LOCKDOWN TAKEAWAY MENU
Please call 011 883 1854 or WhatsApp your order to 067 396 6306
We are open from 12:00 to 20:00 from Monday to Sundays
STARTERS | TAPAS
Caprese Salad | Sliced tomato and Fior di la3e mozzarella ball with olive oil and basil (V) 85
Melanzane alla Parmigiana | Parmigiana style baked bringels with tomato, mozzarella, parmesan cheese and basil. 93
Grilled calamari | Lightly crumbed grilled Falklands calamari tubes and tentacles. 85
Gambas al ajillo | Pan fried prawns in their shells with tomato, garlic, chilli and olive oil. 98
Beef carpaccio | TradiNonal beef carpaccio with celery, mushrooms and Parmesan shavings. 99
with a lemon vinigre3e and truﬄe oil
Steak tartarre | Raw minced beef with capers, anchovies, onion, egg and our secret sauce. 85

SALADS
Pomodoro Salad | Mixed green leaves with roasted baby tomatoes, parma ham, parmesan shavings and garlic croutons
with a herb vinaigre3e. 105
Pear and Pecorino Salad | Mixed green leaves with pear, pecorino shavings and almonds
with honey and truﬄe vinaigre3e. 89
Italian Salad | Green leaves with avo, baby tomatoes, robiola cheese, carrot shavings
and mushrooms with a balsamico vinaigre3e. 94
Rocket Salad | Rocket and green leaves, baby tomatoes and robiola cheese with balsamico vinaigre3e. 78
Caesar Salad| Cos le3uce, boiled egg, parmesan shavings, baby tomatoes and anchovy ﬁllets with a mayonnaise,
roasted garlic and anchovies vinaigre3e. 105
Nicoise Salad | Mixed le3uce with green beans, baby tomatoes, anchovies, capers, tuna,
peppers and boiled egg with lemon vinaigre3e. 99
Chicken Salad | Mixed green leaves with grilled chicken, avo, Italian arNchoke hearts and pecorino shavings with a
lemon vinaigre3e. 128
Filet Salad | Rocket leaves with grilled beef ﬁlet, tomatoes and parmesan shavings with balsamico vinaigre3e. 148

PIZZAS
Use Fior di la3e Mozzarella add R45
Wheat and gluten free base add R42
BanNng carb-free base add R42
Focaccias
Focaccia | Plain focaccia with herbs and olive oil. Garlic opNonal (V) 46
Pizza povera | Focaccia with baby tomatoes, garlic and basil (V). 65
Pizza “Pomodoro” | Focaccia with fresh tomato slices, raw mozzarella and fresh basil (V). 86

Vegetarian Pizzas
Pizza margherita | Tomato and mozzarella (V). 79
Pizza con gorgonzola, mozzarella e cipolla | Gorgonzola, mozzarella and onion. 115
Pizza odissea | Tomato, mozzarella, feta, olives and caramelized onions. 104
Pizza con zucca e Gorgonzola | Tomato, mozzarella, roasted bu3ernut, gorgonzola cheese and caramelized onions. 115
Pizza alla Fab | Pear and gorgonzola. 106
Pizza con verdure alla griglia e grana | Tomato, mozzarella, roasted vegetables and parmesan shavings. 109

Pizzas with meat
Pizza Regina | Tomato, mozzarella, ham and mushrooms. 106
Pizza qua3ro stagioni | Tomato, mozzarella, mushrooms, arNchokes, olives and ham. 114
Pizza Bolognese | Tomato, mozzarella and bolognese sauce. 114
Pizza con salame e carcioﬁni | Tomato, mozzarella, Italian salame and arNchokes. 120
Pizza con parma e rucola | Tomato, mozzarella, parma ham and fresh rocket. 144
Pizza con salsiccia e pecorino | Tomato, mozzarella, baby tomatoes, chorizo, pecorino cheese, capers and fresh basil
(egg opNonal R5). 125
Pizza Laura | Folded pizza with parma ham, fonNna cheese and rosemary. 136
Calzone alla Napoletana | Folded pizza with tomato, ham, rico3a, mozzarella and parmesan cheese. 106
Pizza alla FiorenNna | Tomato, mozzarella, spinach, bacon, egg and parmesan shavings. 116
Pizza col pollo e pomodori secchi | Tomato, mozzarella, grilled chicken, sun-dried tomatoes and garlic 119
Pizza col pollo e peperoni | Tomato, mozzarella, grilled chicken, peppadews and avo 119
Pizza all’isolana | Tomato, mozzarella, pineapple and cooked ham. 93

Pizza con patate e pance3a | Thinly sliced potatoes, bacon, fresh mozzarella, gorgonzola and rosemary. 114
Pizza con peperoni e salsiccia | Tomato, mozzarella, red peppers, chorizo, rico3a and garlic. 105
Pizza con rico3a, pance3a e pomodorini | Tomato, mozzarella, rico3a, bacon, baby tomatoes, parmesan shavings and
basil. 112

Pizzas with ﬁsh
Pizza Siciliana | Tomato, mozzarella, capers and anchovies. 106
Pizza con Gamberi | Tomato, mozzarella, prawns, garlic and chilly. 146
Pizza con salmone aﬀumicato | Tomato, mozzarella, smoked salmon, capers and mascarpone. 135

PASTA
Wheat and gluten free fe3uccine add R25
Tagliatelle with Porcini | Home made egg tagliatelle with a creamy porcini mushroom, saﬀron and whisky sauce (V).
126
Penne with Prawns | Penne with prawn meat, fresh diced tomato, onion and tequila. 132
Seafood Spaghed | Spaghed with prawns, mussels and calamari in a tomato sauce. 135
Tagliolini with Salmon | Home made egg tagliolini with a smoked salmon, mascarpone and chives sauce. 127

Penne crudaiola | Penne with fresh baby tomatoes, olives, ﬁor di la3e mozzarella, olive oil and basil (V) 88
Linguine with pesto | Linguine with tradiNonal genovese basil pesto, boiled potato and green beans (V). 115
Linguine with rico3a, bacon and baby tomatoes | Linguine with fresh baby tomato, rico3a, bacon and basil. 106
Spaghed alla Carbonara | Spaghed with bacon, Parmesan cheese and egg. 98
Fetuccine with ham and mushrooms | Fetuccine in a creamy mushroom and ham sauce (change to chicken R10). 106
Tagliatelle ragu Bolognese| Home made egg tagliatelle with tradiNonal slow cooked veal and beef bolognese ragu. 105
Spaghed Napoletana | Spaghed with original napoletana tomato and basil sauce (V). 82
Spinach and rico3a ravioli| Home made ravioli ﬁlled with rico3a cheese and spinach with napoletana sauce or bu3er
and sage (V). 115
Veal ravioli | Home made ravioli ﬁlled with veal served with a tomato and cream sauce. 132
Prawn ravioli | Home made ravioli ﬁlled with a prawn and basil mousse served with beurre-blanc sauce. 146
Gnocchi with gorgonzola| Home made potato gnocchi with gorgonzola cheese and walnuts (V) 115
Spaghed “aglio e olio” | Spaghed with garlic, olive oil, chili and parsley (V) (Anchovies opNonal) 76
Lasagna Bolognese | TradiNonal home made Lasagna with veal Bolognaise sauce and béchamel 119

BURGERS
Our burger pades are home made with 250 grams of fresh lean minced beef and are served with a side of fried
potato chips or a green salad.
Burgers may be served in a bread bun or on le3uce leaves

Good old Burger | Le3uce, tomato slice, onion. 109
Pomodoro | Marinated baby tomatoes, mozzarella, Pesto, caramalized onion and spicy balsamic reducNon. 136
Pance3a e FonNna | Bacon, FonNna, caramalized onion and rocket. 138
Pollo e Avo | Chicken breast, avo, feta, caramalized onion and peppadews 135
SIDE ORDERS
Fried potato chips 32
Crushed baby potatoes with parsley and extra virgin olive oil. 32
Basil potato mash. 32
Bu3ernut mash. 32
Broccoli with olive oil and garlic. 42

Yellow and red peppers with bringels and zucchini in a tomato based stew with basil. 42
Pan fried spinach with olive oil and Parmesan cheese. 42
Mixed green leaves with carrots, mushrooms and baby tomatoes. 32

I SECONDI DI PESCE | FISH DISHES
All ﬁsh dishes are served with crushed baby potatoes except where otherwise indicated.
See side orders menu for addiNonal sides.
Grilled kingklip with sun dried tomato pesto served with sautéed julienne vegetables 199
Lightly crumbed grilled Falklands calamari tubes and tentacles. 142
Grilled queen prawns with garlic, chilly and olive oil. 220

MEAT DISHES
All meat dishes are served with fried potato chips.
See side orders menu for addiNonal sides.
Grilled veal scallop. 162
Veal scallop with olive oil and lemon. 172
Veal scallop with a creamy mushroom and truﬄe sauce. 182

Crumbed veal scallop fried in bu3er and sage. 175
Grilled beef ﬁlet with creamy Madagascan green pepper sauce. 205
Frilled beef ﬁlet with rocket, parmesan shavings, baby tomatoes, olive oil and balsamic vinegar. 205
Grilled chicken breast with olive oil, rosemary and lemon 129
Bu3erﬂied whole baby chicken with herbs olive oil and lemon 142
Pan fried chicken breast with a creamy mushroom and truﬄe sauce 139
Crumbed chicken breast. 125

I DOLCI | DESSERT
TradiNonal Nramisu made with mascarpone, ﬁnger biscuits, coﬀee and rum. 65
Decadent dark chocolate mousse with berries. 75

